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T. c. Downs Hindsboro 7-0; lf81 andG ld Staff]IAssembly Period _to Be Held-
w. Neal and Stillions Score _ 
ue 0 - I Every Tuesdayin • Room 29 
Team SboWI Oreal Poaiblll-11 Miu Orcutt Meet. !t: ��ate Bdltor. T C Girls Auiat · 
I 
Senior High School lo -..i for 
tlea; Belerve ltren&1h Weak Oarrlaon Rains, .._ Pea'"- • • Programs; lfUs Orcutt J'.Jats 
Bus Promil!Dg. With New Students urea.' In Birthday Party .Pointe of Oonduci. -- -- oemae w,.u.. sport, Re�. -- I ---. - .... ._. ....... - -.a ......... u.- -m M1ss OnruU atarted the ICboOl 1 n.. .. u..... .,._,,... -._._· a... 11111 PJoreDce Wood wu very Tuesday at one O clock in Room 
ha:::·�-;;;;,..-t.;;;�,,w� J rev o_f! well with a�� .CJ! meet· I�;-- --.. - · --= ·= I P�� � on Monday I= �� ;;.; �� ��uU. u141t. lUC' VU"� "' •tu� •ca.-=" � v ..  -  "" _.__ - ,,_ VI•• """"'"'tt h•• •nt'V'llnt.-.4 a--· Uley defeated HlDdsboto last Sat· ftlied. f 
e
/•'J"08 Lynch, SOpbomore Report.-! ot her 0 fr1eDds �· ;.--hd; hft. 1 TUeaday U one o·clock· &a the we;k� 
- by • � or 7--0. On Wedn<eday. >h•� ..... a I . oeleb!ate her blrthaaJ. I IY meeting ot llenlor Rl&h School W. Neal scored by catcblnl' a meeu.q ot Sophomores and nt"l1' James Welland. "The Peanut Mia Wood recetved a number of Tb.la la tbe only Ume at •hleb tb� pua over· &be pl llne. SUWOns students.. ln t.b1& meet1na: Ma Or· Ve:D.lkr." iove1, r,ltta. and after an eve.dl.Da wbOle hl&b achool meets and every. put Oft? a perfect place tick tOl' cutt. acqualnted t.hem Wlth soau.. Richard Popham, Wor1d Nen. 1 Of varied ent.ertainment. refresh- I one I.a ursed to come. the polnL or the trta.Ls and U'aCIJuons OJ '1'. O., ments ftre aerved tu. � Frur- In the meeting on TuP.:KdAy 
Ooech B<u tound stn!U:.i ot abll- High school. en<e Wood, lJ4ary TeU� Cbulotte I September 10, Mlal OrwtL mad<· 
tty before unknown and he feels On Thursda.y Mtsa Orcutt called r�it • 11 Tee
pe.I, Nellie Phipps. Ruby St.Ml- note ot several points ot conduct 
certaln ot aood ftnL and se<ond Lqretber the membero ot Lhe ·t-- , l!;lJ nna tt: 1ngs, Bernice Waltr!J>i Lucile 'l'bom· lradlUon, and ICbolanhlp, some of tH.ms. baU tam to exhort. them and plea.cl !: u. and 'Inna Denn!i, Me!W?. Mac •hlch were. . Tile entire .,..... _, played oo wt>h U><m apJna< WU&lbllit.y. lin- · Belnleln, . Donald Neal, Raymond Everyone lhoU!d be prompt Jn re-
about. equal b&sla, wU.b Hindsboro ctdentally, one purpoee ot callinl THlS BUSINESS OF GOING TO Abernathy, Max White, Thomas Plirtlna to bis, clc.llsff. 'lbere ahould 
looking somewhat better apl.mt I the meetma "" that M1sa Orcutt I SCHOOL- Chamberlain, Richard Popham, 
be no last minute chat.I at claa.<i-
the T. c. Seconds. 1Jne plunres wilbed to see how t.be whcle t.eam 
. Junior Matha.I, and Oarrtaon Ra.1.os. room doors whlcb make the st� 
orond effective tor .the Blue and 1nn1r_,. ....._,.Lhll"r .. ,. f'na- IOl'\lirl"• Th1a buslneA of aoJna to school ..,._ � .Janll" nmtb>v 1 .. tt i:..t.- a minute late ln getting seated: 
Gold Ulrouebout the coot.est. �:: � �ntldM.) - -�---,la rather trying 9't times but u l.sjurd;.J- -m�. tor. s.;.artrunore' ·1·ne penOd between 1� and 8.10 � aub&tltution 1t'U used 50 the IAstl en Friday a meettna of also rather amuaJ.na when you th1nk Pennsylvania. where ahe wUl attend I la to be used for study. entire equad pt to play, wb:tch ln· tut � lasll otft h Id I bow often one has to start a.a a college th1a J't&r. Don't conarep.te a.round the lock -eludes:. capt.. Cole, Drum. J. Wei· tor � 5� o�W: !ut, .. new" aiudei;tt. Kr. James Iknayan and Mr. Wll- en.Be leaaan land, SWllona. Wllaon. D. Neal. TUesday's assembly proararn. For example, a penon starts 1n llam Blake left early tut. week for ttmea.P t and courteous at aJI llcm1a. Blt.e, W. Neal. W. Wetland, our tra1niJUr school ln the ftnrt thri.r co� Jutt� , 
Ra1D8, C&'f1nl. Mathu, Th1ael. Mil r 
1 &rade L"I a very new student. After Don t create dfaturbanoe9 In the 
liner, Heinlein. Day, c..nol, R. Q:Jile, 
I 
speodm, e.l&ht years within the 
I I 
ablence of teachers. 
v-. Lowry, B&nl11eld; Brown, Football Features . walls ot·LhaL lruUtutton, he staml T C Cal d Never concresate In the corrldors Adams. 0."300, Rualell. . into the ninth grade feeling '"new- • • en ar Durtnc t.he noon h� Room 29 ls 
T. C. t.est& ber � next Sat.- er'' than when lll t.he ftrst W9ed for vbttlJJa. 
urda.Y ap1nsi Btewardlon. a t.eam Durin& the pasi few days Ult: loy· ·.. • Room 29 ls to be vacated at 4:15 .UUUt 'iihi.:.h �:;; �-...-:;.. a.I aona of T. C. ha\·e penplred mORt oU�n ':.o1:r �nnessw•-- h� TUESDAY . each day. j treel)' as they worked on a portion I U£J Ull;&J e � I General Auembly ........ 1 :00 P. M. I Never !eave campus during school I--------�-1 i of ttx.e amenty-three ac:ra. recently co
mes a member of the hlah achool WBDNBSDAY day without. perm.1.Mlon. 
The Peanut V' ender 
I 
p..:tclWed by .,,. •tale. I =�tyor!or •h• � time-.. • 1 Ctua meetlnp _ .... ·-······9 oo ,._ M 
I 
Repcrt any ml!�..,,..,_ on yo"' 
"Tia H.a.- The prc.pect.s loot better each I With three in Poot.Ugbta' Club . _ ,  _ ·-·-·7 ·so P. M part to Mils Orcutt before some one even1n& u t.be athletes renew their 1 years one room be else bu Ulat "lpportunlty. 
acquaJntances with the et.hies of naturally feel& of areat importance, TBUBSDA:I' Mlss Orcutt uraea that students 
WbNI I'Ye been � three football. rt.be peat Of whJc.h comes when he isl Journalism ClaM -· - 4 00 p M sttend. these weekly meetltlp and 
bandtere.h1efJ a da.y \rytna to keep l Bob Johns., W
. 
N
eal, Bob Birch. :00,SenJor-�er, dictator, revered H. 8. On:he9ira ·-·-- -- f.18 P M. be there promptly at one o'clock if 
Dl,J . _brow" tree (tom th• per- and Walt Morrla are proving them· Bu� this bllsltul - ll'BIDAY f>ooslble. ::.U:,,hlch :'8 -� U:· selvea of blah value as linemen. but a' lhori Ume for u:°= year Ooocert Band -···-·--·· 7:30 P. M.1,,..-----------
apertmclns_ m.J pint j Melllner le showing his powers at he ente111 the lowest depU..-. col- SATllllDAY � 
l;u.t, 4l4 I &<t tlckltd .,,1= l. -ter and should prove a capable Iese Preahman. � pm&-8tewardllon 3 P. M. BEAUTY SHOP - tbls _.._ rlahL 1n c1us pl- man. I Coo5ldertna how often one must I . IOOJ-"I ,_ I... "'"' anou.... n.non, Capt. Cole, 8Wllooa, and &ian. aa ''new,• le It -. Uiat H" h Sch I T I Speclallsbo&' In All K.lnd& pupil," aid the pratemor, u hla Raina ate e&rrJlna the plpkln with this busWss ot lolnc Lo school ls a ljf • QO �ta al � W-
P. - mlled down the kitchen lmpro'f'lnll &bllltJ. hard one? Decreaaea Thia Fall North 8lde S.� w.u-
-. Doeso"t ibal make 70"' Jaw Ra McMorrla baa tound more Une -- -- Worih lOc Sf«e 
dlop? -- In Lowry, Setllt!e, Aber- mos SCHOOL llARMONY- Tile hl8h school enrollment after W. 0. PBTJ:JU!, Prop. All lbla "footboll -· atult natby, Bite. and MaUwi. D. NNl 8b:y sm!Ja. VJ.rn!Med de&s, clean tlu! tlm W- ls approadm&Lely 111'1 
- me ot _ tbe Ume when I waa ls harxUlna rljlbt end very well. walls. olean pictures, new boob, pupils. A notable decreue In Lh• i ·:=========== 
- meuurecl for 1111 lint made- While -.tin! ""' ,........ Lo till new teaA:h<n. new studente, new 1 nlnU1 ll'de whleb totals only 19 tbls 1 i 
lo-Grdlr clo4beo. "Do JOU ftDt JOUl" tbls apece Jn the _, we hear I rounteln peng, tlully, not&- tar I tall la chJef)y nsponalbte tor tlu! I lbouldora 1*1ded?" asted the tall· Iha> D cavtna la Lo ttk'l'll Lo hla - and JUDlon, sedate small a-...:e ot. "Maw,• I lald. "Pad the panta.• student and tootboll duU.O at T. u. leather-bound - tor 11en1on, Benlor hl8h ICb� .- are:,..,,. You beud tbe one &bouL ,Mamie Clavlna will-� be used alter- footbLU pracUoe, play pnctlce, ,,.,_ Iara•. makln& tt  Lo aedlon and Sadie on the _crowded street natel,J tn the b&etf!eti! =d. tho: U::9c. t1ces on t.c.f'd ln 1"00ll\ 29, fate �t. ot them. 
tu dldll"t. JUQ? I �new )OU did IO BUI � "'-··" 
lheJ1- and musical IM!elplales, all ------
_._.. .,.v•- � 0. Cl'St around oomblne Lo -·h -:.watcba tot 1n Uiat poclt- p1ner In tbe  same 1ut IU10Uler home blab ICbool Just lleDd In your IUblcrlpUon Lo the 
-· -? ,...,_ Welcome beck, WW. . 
N- now. Only fl.�-
Mod.em Rooms 
-tor mie:a. wt.Uri U.,Jd. homebeP· 
lni' ori.U.0- Bxcelleni ""'"'5 
lie._,..........,_ 
1422 Fourth St. 
or t.hem pca1al>Ie ra- YOUnl Jn a plpldn, f 
- J. o. R. Leolle °'"""n <u 11th year l.lO t11e tall llowen tar the lable-
�l It JOU can tune in Bns1tab claao came from thelr claa- Lee's IPlawer Shop. L------------' 
Oil "'n.o Siar llpoQaled B&aner" Cam Cbatte room at 8:25 on tbe flnt daJ oi l.---------------------_,_ .. can cet • _t. I 
pua r achool) 'li .. tr!' d..�'t � !!!;;: 
An'1��t.bepr!Oeot�i.m1 Ostba- .__-c!coc, c1111Cm), [�_1- "'ret � ot !bem.[ Have You Driven the. 
T �""'�." ·A- -::Ii-.. t.b� s-!Pl . I I NEW CHEVROLET SJX? � ::;...-:��ii: A ,,__.......,, """'!"""'" ...,_ l DOI OOly want to be 1'llU' -·1 • • 
p a. 1 _..,a doclor who,..,,_ :::W.. lll&de the Rosue• O&llery. Bia but I would ute to be 1"W' friend. We lnrite you to tab a ride in t.lle fuieR 
to i..i, - - U>oJ Ihde from a:.,:..:i•andnenJust,,.,. Lo� Albert a JObnaon. •llin4r oar In t.be world. 
tm - -1 """"""' w dllllt ot Kat. Wall<m'•. B-• the - a IOOcl -� - 8bonF CHAR-COLE CHEVROLET CO. 
-J. · cmrp: Bo leU his .... -. llalled, Oatoa Ii block - <if Ibo - OBULJl8T01f 
J118T A ll'llllllH 
and _.., - ln the on. Lincoln St. 
f 
- mad. But 11-. t.be�--
. !':======================:::; 
•• .., - -
• with - couldn't be apocted 11· 
••..,""' - ::_ ���tbe -m1n� "'::1 WHITE -� ... 11o Pl --- ... .-a- _.,.,_ __ ..,,,_ __ ! umbina& ....,. -.. Wll - ,__ Wbat hor w11at bu - o1 111e H -pie oountrJ ia.? J -tins Co. 
ART CRAFT STUDIO 
.__ll_IDbem..-r 
--�-
--- .,.,.. -- , .... T. 0· - _, a.. a1 l'llmlllq, B'e&lllls .... fior ...._ -- - You 1 -Your liair - �OD Ille- all liln& 11RaJ W.k_ I._ � - .--.......,1· ...... .not...,. - ,,_ Wb1te. - Pllrl, Jo PBOD pi-t-..1.. T-, - ...-. 8lllrll7 1 .. - · � 
- ......... - - - -. - DloJ', - -·'"::=========1� :==:;::=:::;;::====:;=�ii5�:;=� -. ��_, . ' r : r ! -� - -. t.be----... -­
--- � Tl»· 
----- =---.i:=·:::� ... _ ... _ -ID---·-· 




0. .. ·- l'IMI !..alt 
... 
. --. .... a.... 
lla7 .. .._...,.. .....  




RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
TRY Otlll IPWCULTT-.&11 � - 11o 
_.,... ___ l .. 
Telephone 815 for Delivery 
WM Yft w .... Y .. an111"°"'9c ............ 
nu �  Oollep ....._ 
EVER EAT CAFE 
llan llde ol • ....... ()pea Dq u4 aipi 
.,.. .......,. l'np. 
Cea. c..t,'a Laiieat 
o., ...  Stare ..... ,_ 
y ............ ........ ... .. ..._ ... 
..... ....., .. ., .... ... .  . .. -
Wi111117 . ... , .... .. ... &Ill 
.... 
����:�����:11���1 �·-=-..:� - �-=--=-.:.-..� 
.-.. .. -_.,,.. - �1 tolW __ ,_ .. _,_U. --.�ooa..111- ...  -_.... ..... - ..-...... - .. --· - --.,,....--
� .. - Mr.Oound ... - .. u........._., - .. ----1,lfll.••--�·t 
�.-v-u.. .... o1-.1,ll'lt 
-- .. ·---- --·- pllJ9ml ed- - -­Ill - If ..-. .. - !ms - • -· � - - -"" lu ., *" - - ........ __ .,_ .. - "'�"'--___ ......... ..., -- - -- - .,. ._,_ - "LaUll ...... 
.. _.......... _ _, .. -. &ion,.---·w1111--"' PAUL &Lian' llLAia - - ...... � _...,,. Latm. I.be�--· ID 
------------- .,._ Doar Jlllltm; ed-1«11"' �. -.. o( - - o( .._, P.t.UL&TDfMM'1L- I&111)Saaold ___ ni. ID - --o(llrlo._,,o«...,.., � = � � � -=---= � :!: - '° _. la ...,.._.... m a � !.--�. � := � .:.:: 






two lbat - I lclDd Of - Iba n eall IM MW w - -- -1 911-...... "' old..,._ IUUlbeold-aM .... _, ........... all n_, .... .... - -· Latbi 
---------- (1o - 1111z191 - ol Ibo....._ ..-.-« Ule - Ao lt- aD ___ _, 
� - lt ond. I - lloanlylilot - tb11191 Molold•1-- - ·f--
llf7 prlDolplo - f« wrlllllr .. prtndplol bllt ., dltt.- - ........ - wltll _,.... 
-------------------:-:::-::--=-:-::...:=· 1 io "*,... OI' - - Ule '""' - r ... ,.... '" .... -..i Illa• llDl- - ..._ ... � 10 - - · Ima ..... 'D, - llCollaa .. . IJUr)lrlo Inf-..., .... ... - - .- ... ----i- ,,,., It follon - lf Uw 
� 'M, N.-1- '11; 119& � T. 0 B. 8.; P L. AQdroWO , - 10< Ule - lbll fall. It eodar" - .._ - ·_......,and-. .... _ 
- - 'M; - -- 'M, - 'hylor 'M; -llD - .. lf tblre - ... . - � - - - "" ..... IRICb - .. -Ual to Ill• 
- 'M _. 11111rn7 'M' Po"1 TIDDM 'II. -. -- IO pt ...-. Laa -4 _, lbll ...n_ ol Ibo lDdl"""'"1 ond an w11J1as ' ' 
,_ tblre _, .,Ste a - -- We _, .. .,.. - )lllWled ID '"' l.ba - ot Ibo -
_.,..._, 117 ..ii. - - --·-- .'II ..... - - fG< Ibo - ___ , Tbo - ... to - - llCU- .... tile -1- • ..n. - -----·--·r-.. Tl Tllll ,... ....,. - - ... ..,.... lf _ lftlnlDI .. -� clay�-...- Cl•-
;::;;;r - 100 i..i. far W1 to"- -- -. aG4 OUMro In and aw.I .... ..i'led TlnSl.t.Y. aPTZMllD .-and a._ f• Ule"'"" Tbat'o - Illa& - _,,.. O< - Tbo - - I.bat Ibo_,, llWo mMllb I tblllk. WllJ, 111&1 -.Jcl llo - · Tbo7.,.. _,__ - - will lab ean ol tile 
"l do - IC"M wt .. a....,... \Mi 1"" 97, bU l will 
clefa4 to dla MUil 7"' riP' to 1a7 l\."-Veltaire. 
Your Future 
ow that you haTe bttn here a w�Jr or ao, how do you 
lib ill You Ian• bffa given an opportunity lo h•ar wh1l 
"�" nf th.., •J11riom ..-•iullona an i cl.-H hu·e to .. v 
about the m@mbenlup and a.cti,.\1t1 ot lbeir rtlpt"t'hve rroup1. 
You have been inTitH to joia and to aai.lt in the work of thew 
•In"" TT I. SOW UP T< 1 YOl' TO ENTER l'ITO TllK 
WOll.K OF o.ra OR M R.11: OF Tll&SB OROASlZATI0:\'8 
Jllueh llu been eaid about the old aa,.U.1 that you ean lud 
a laone to waln but you can 'I make lttm drink. Thal 11 ••&<111 
our stud ia tH aatter •f your participation in e.1.tr�urricular 
aeliYilio. We eauuu\ i.ake eac1a uue ul ,uu auJ �J L,. .uun! 
teot or a ent juat what ft•ld you llhould nltr. Onl1 you 
bow wilt you la.eve done and tu do; tlrie initiative rem.aiDJI 
in 7ev ltanda to eome forward an<\ olrer lo J>elp. 
.U ltu bff• laid �fo"' in a prniou edisorial, a I� part 
of edueation to• .. fNla 70111' -iatio willt people. Wbett 
t tlaan ia oom• dub or aociet1 of a eo-on purpooe ean yo• 
&a.I tla fnuda and -iateo wlliela are lo uai I 70u in fur­
tatt!BC 7oer kno • � oi We wvrid i l nr f uto.re ii• io your 
••• tn•rth and DOI u. tlaal el anotloer. WHAT VOii w kNT 
JS JIERE. HELP YOURSELJ' TO IT. 
I ullf , ed wtt.b - - wl>on to clo lL ID ·-affair. 
- Ibey an - Y•:lt-., be --1.bNIM­ON DING A IUGNOLIA Tll.U .-, to - .ch, and - _,., -to de - - 10 clo - � 1111 lllA>Oll ct Ille ond UDl-U. ..... ID roraJ&r duo � ..... 
U ._ oo ..ii.i - wbobaftlriedto..i"--­
-- an .....,iaac1 - ct - ID Pia- - do - flDd 
- Nlul&r - period. ....  &OT ..alolllJ'. .,,,.,. Ila" - f811 
- - - .... -llDltJ'. - lbn>usbout .... clay .... 
.lloo. wtt.b -· ._ .. 1tb·-----· 
ID uni- DO .-U (.,Ill - cblld wltb llae --1)11.7-otudt -
� 11$110) .. ...-. ,,,., .,,_ "' - ...... - lilbt .. tile 
tbo -11Gll7 and -.0 baft m«ninl IO 0" ID Ibo -1111b-
-- - - - - - ot i• ,._ 
---- .......  ._,, -- _ _, .. ,can ... ...._ ,....._ - tba llb .,.,. an alllbll ___ l.boUDI--- --1 - - _, ·- - ""°""' will _, It be - ID llae nsuJac """1cu· .,. be - O< pneUoally •· llllp-- Wbere all <I - -.S. - -la-­...  tbll ..... tile - ,,,_, put It 11Mw 11117-la at - - wltb lbe - ololcO. na_to_ou< ..-_ Tbo da.r II - - IDl.ba(leldlbot lf lboetotolawr. _..., to put aD tbll - ID wllb qulna a -- 10 be � In ..,_ 
Nlul&r-- ....  .., -., -- ....... 
t!:=t t!::t: eaamr.::::!tJ &t.4 " � ataowJd .._ � .. mwa.ac:e .... ._, .. - .. ..,.__ -----------­
..,_ctn ....... -- (ClontlnMd to - I> I In -This Litt�-'!!"Id of Ours I 














,..._. .......... , 
L-0olc Up-
• . .  up 
lulOlcMe of All� l&IUI 
_._....Pill 
·Phene 840 F-tain Serftce 
.. , / . 
/ \.\.·! 'iJ ' 
Mu.?!d�.,, 
a. L Y• - � _.... .. 'lilk IDIM'1 . 
.,... ,.. - wlll ..... - � 
...q .... - ..... , .....  . 
hr ... _ ... _.........,. .. '$, 
la ...  . 

"Tl, 1Wl 
ewcomers Display Spirit in I 
Practice; Rr���cts Are Good! Smiling 
1'Nll!nD Baeldlald 11awria1 Lettennan Relul'na. With 
BapWJ' Boudinc Into I 






.....,. ,__  -
·-
.......... - ...... 
·t � -
'Little 19' Football Scheduks 
Very Ambitious This Season 
I -
Quatterback � Tal<oa On nliMhl and 
I 
WllCOlllln; llilllkill Pla71 
BL Louil U. In Opener. 
At the time of "11.t wrUlllll 8late 
Normal bu a better clalm to the 
11931 LltUe Nlnetem fooCiball cham­
nlonahlp than &DJ' otbor member 
of the c:ont.tnnce. stanb>c the 









Oambridp Bhle and OKfonl ar.,, fall 'a favari1e 
oolon far ,.mg mu, at '2z.:to 
Winter Clothing Co. 
1- l1meo eoday, �. llel>t­
'"OMlllK -• W\lb Ben 
• l!ldler& w-. and Daro-
·� � = :i:.-c: �=' 
an:,:_:., � Tltundoy, Sepl. I 
=-,._ ."" American n.ce<11.-1 
�w�no-:c? br �.,. 
Dromr. wttb Phllllpo HollMI and 
l!IJl'ria SldneJ. The hit - pla>! 
The Ql!abtJ belt. eelllna noYell 'Mow 
-� mct1oo plc<uno. A 
""'1th bllndod. - b)' too i::!= ;: !:':'e: = !.!! h!! �!'. t.t.. 
- �.. Oropln& his 
...., out of a situation be- I.I c.oo 'ft!&k 
to t-.ce. Tnmplina • beauutul lOft. 
to punue a colorful one. Yeater-, 
day"s stcry! Today a atory. The 
aae.old story tha.c LI alwaya new-I 
a bo). a l(irl-&nd anotber Slrl It 
mJabt be �u! 
Prtd&J and Sa&urday. Sep&. 25-
&1' 
JDcb ochool � -·- l:OO p II. 
'l'lilm>.n 
IO<lllop - -�-·''15 p II. Phi e1cm& � ._ .... _ e:oo P 11. • 1Rll DAY Clam -1DP -........ _ 9:00 A. II. 
'1 'ntUIUID&Y --- ·--- 4:00 p ... 
I Jwllar orcbeofn __ ,, ... 4: 1� p 11. 
- orcb..tl'a -·-··· 7:00 p II. 
FIUJM1' 
� -=-� N-- ';= r- iii. 
Pl&J<n --- -·-- 7:00 p w 
OOIOlfG 
POoil>olll, Bhurtldt a Alton Oct 1 
We lnYl!e - IO •laU our shop 
• and aee our ...,,.,.-Lee's Pluwtr 
llbop. 
•. "'Pardon Ua... with stan t.wel One of t.be fer.cm. ol the mualc --.son thla year I 1.&lt y.., Ule band which wu made up o1 the =-=��;i: � f��i::='='1 :u.: :m= !"'.:',:: ��i:·J...�1 W1r career. Panloo Os-tor lauab- 'lbe1 wU1 meet •velT PrtdAJ nlaht. at 7:00 for an n ta hoped that the1 Will be able to lift aucb a aeria; -°"'-Ina' - )'OU try and - -·- bour -..i. tbla oomJ.nc sprlnc. I lnc. Loo. a\ \be antic& of &bale. llUIQJ' boY>. Sian and OllYer! Tltla Wi.t any tl'lllhman pl at aDJ I F Orum Holda Firet I Students at Carbondale are plan--" Ule ,,a!'• comedy .!JeD.lia.tJonl lt"I time. 1 nln& to JMue a collep handbook 
tne one iUDDJ' plciwc w ...  =1 Rex McidurrU. ..._ .,.�; u:1 Meeting T1-,uraday1=-·-··• • .:i.�1.o,, ui Ouu. •i.u- , 
an added attn.cuoo Charles Bia- the Men's Union, pve a ahol1 talll: __ l. dents and facult;y, IC.hoot aonp. 
lord t.D<I Rooe Bol>ari Jn .._ ot talllna ot U>o need ot cheer leadora, Tile Por·· .he lcbool dlocuaalon addlwes ot sororities, -
Borneo.'" a ch� secuoo, and more inter-, club. will hl...d Jts orpiliation oumbe:ra. and football ICbedulee. Sundl.y, Monday and Tuesda.J', est ln tbe toot.ball tam by the at.u- meetlnl for the com1ng year on I -------wt.th th� 3Crffll's cre&&.c8t team., Ute muon and announced Ulat the ctpuon · 1"00D\ AccordlnC to Mr. Cha.rlMtcm Cleaners and Dyera.­Cbarl.15 P'arrell and Janet 0&.fDDr. Lair would be � aooo. Mr. Coleman all mem.bers. both st.udent ' OaU 404, R. w. W911tenbaraer. 
:.:p�: .. �r.-.. • --
-�----
ibaa ...... - .. �-wlll -. .  
___ ,_a_ 
""- .. - - Wnp .. 
...u.....,..,Udap ....... 
-
Here we lte.Ye SbiM.fre.r P'911 
MUI - J.ab. E:dra Lea& 
Sept. 27--..29, "'Metel.J Mary Anne," dmta.. He exp1&1ned too purpose ol 'lbuJ'8dav at 7:30 p, m. in the re- Some cheaper:, but none better,, 
Tbelr sup.reme Lr:lumpht Dra.ma- 1 "'c.Morrls also warned the freshmen and faculty, are tn'ritecl to attend. I Pathoe-Roma.nce-maanttled, &lori- tn a friendly fuhkm th&\ they All those wbe were not memben fted. vlvtfl<d. Love t.bat lhe lltta of lwouJd probobly be ad'llled to wear laat Y""' but are lnterated In be-- I Ladles and men's halr<u•tlna ex- , �.=., 1- of ucrt.tlce could not destroy. sreeo caps in the n� future. comln& active ln the dJ.scuaion =··d= �er· east. of the Meet Y- --·- at Irvin Sinaler '32 extended to the ..._..., .... ·- ..... - ..... - ... --• •- '� 
F hm H I tnshmen an lnvltat!On to apply rnr 1 ""Th. ;,�.;i -�- ;,;t-�i the 1 1 R D S I res en ear I poslUOD8 on the 1932 Warbler. Mr. c!� "r..!! toe d!.!c'i� at thM !]"l�-1 8eod in your 1RJl:Mc:rt'{'\tkm. to th� ogera rug tore Campua Leadera lSinaler, who la the ftrst edl!lnr ot Ina and an �unJtJ "1U be 111vonl New1 now. OnJt �75. I _ j 
(Oontinued tram pace u :.W w::e� :.:e :,�:::. ��� who wt&h to Ull1st ln the r-----------------------, --- explaln<d the rreat amount of work I On f he n__ Thin Do O the oollef> ..hat cannot a.tiraci .- neceaar;- to publlsh the boolL ' ------ e o t D<011t ga to a 
• men and wllitb .. - all th< Ralph Ev1Ul5 '32. vlce-pt"6id<ot of ��-�  01 -� :=:'rcl!'u!:I Sunday Eveniq ia to Um.e will rapidl,.' lole lta IOOd. name. lui year's SNdent OJtmci1. u-  emp oyeo. Y a Be aid - we snduatloo ol plained the memberohlp or the l to ·-� - on., GO TO EPWORTH I t' •cnr men nery ,_.. made It n_,, oouncU and advt.ed tbe freshmen -er I . .LtLft U£ that. new material be c!crftlopeC to elect ·as their delqat.e& only the 4tt ..,,,M1W"t buut. bv tbe '&mOttOr 4 c.. ••• �• • mxn- use llX'IOllWll' CJa11 aoa. r.oa'lmo1t cap&l)Je persona. · 1Ui' tiUZTta ;,uu wu& '""' 
neryone bu a cbaDce to p1aJ" 90Jne M.r. stover ended tile mornlna'a B&drtan 1n l30 A. D., to auppl.y 
..,. 1n the ...,..: .,..,....,, bl' paao1na out tbe •oray AU'.ena with _..,, recent.ly '""' re- 1. Interesting Progrania. 
Tho editor ot the N.,.., Paul -. • the treohlnan book which paired by an Amertc:an ccmpany. 2. Educational Progrania. :::,. �� � a� :': :;::� �·· un1on 
IDEAL BAKERY 
3. Varied Programs. 
=a "!i:: !:,. olot � � Tile N;;;;;;;;:;--;;;-ernment 1a ThiJ organiu.lion ill made up ot •�Uece ltudenta 
a- Oll<D and Invited all - In· p1ann1na the COllaVUcUoll o1 a lhlp Ann Douglaa Oakes larplJ� d1Jo1111 our own proble11191!n ooen torum. 
�ti!'�';..;:-==-�� a;-;;,��� !ii .l.oai O' lloiti :Dread Bonn: 6:30-7:30 p. m. (Biped) 'l'lle O&blnet w=·�� U: ,!: 01 �)30,000. Phone 1500 Note : Thia advertisement ia eapecially 
llN 1n1o the women·· Ql'l&Dladoc. Danc:Ina at the Co11<p Inn eYel'Y ! for atudenb of Metbodiat preference. 
llll6 upJalnod the tunc.Joua and Wednslay, 8:30 to 10:30 -...a !forth Side lquare 
_,of the Leacue and - to Or<bestn. 
•. ._ ___________ ,;::====================� 
SMART AND SPORTY 
Wet her-Vest 
for Y OUDIJ Men 
•3so 
LINDER CLOTHING COMPAN 
THE DE 
-RU. STLE S S  STEEL 
Another 11n111Uel l'uture of \be lfew i'ord 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Olw'lenon, Dllnoia. !MM 8416 
The "Dochart" 
lfew Bron Scotcla Chain 
Oxforda far llen 
Laa� Beel 
INYARTS Brown hilt Shoe Store 
. no ..... __ 
XI Pl-.. Ou ... - ... • Olle ler.,...tn­
•.a. ...... ,._. 
